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On May 24, 2008, the "Announcement on deepening the reform of the 
telecommunication system” was publicized by the Ministry of Industry and 
Information Technology, National Development and Reform Commission and 
Ministry of Finance in China, which indicated that the recombined China Mobile, 
China Telecom and China Unicom would have access to the full-service operations 
and 3G licenses, added with fixed and mobile voice and data services, Internet 
business and other value-added industry. It means that China telecommunications 
industry has now entered an era of full-service operations, which will bring in a 
great many opportunities and challenges to the operators. 
As the prelude of the full－service operations competition opened gradually , 
the three operators will be matched in lots of fields, especially in the strategic 
significance group client market. As group client, China Telecom has a strong 
foundation and occupy a considerable advantage; China Unicom has a relative 
experience in the full-service operations, does it so in group client market; China 
Mobile, although it occupied a monopoly position and had absolute advantage in 
individual clients market, is in a relatively disadvantaged position in the group client 
market. Therefore, it is very important to research the marketing strategy of group 
clients in the era of full-service operations for China Mobile. 
This study aims to systematically analyze the development status, internal & 
external environments, and trends of the current communications group client 
market, find out the strategic marketing features and core competence of this market, 
and then provide fitly marketing strategy and suggestions of group clients for China 
Mobile.  
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图1-1  客户金字塔 
 
     资料来源：《客户营销战略》 杰伊·柯里 上海交通大学出版社 2002 
 
    这个客户金字塔是一个重要的客户营销分析工具，它把活跃的客户分成四
类: 
    “顶级”客户，销售收入 高的那1%的活跃客户。 
    “大”客户，按照销售收入的高低接下来4%的那部分活跃客户。 
    “中等”客户，就销售额而言这之后15%的活跃客户。 
    “小型”客户，就销售额而言余下80%的活跃客户。 
















































资料来源：《客户营销战略》 杰伊·柯里 上海交通大学出版社 2002 
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